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- K. M. fURMAN,
.JORDAN STONE I:

. D.CAMERON f

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 15, 18S7.

THE PRESIDENT'S VETO.
We believe that the President's

meaeage titoing the Pauper Pension
BUI, will prove interesting reading
to our subscribers, and we therefore
give up 9fir editorial space to it this

herwith return without my ap
proval noxi.se Dill iNo. iu,4o7 en
titled "An act for the relief of de
pendent iarcr.td and honorably
discharged soldier and Bailors wno
are now d:sab3od and dependent
upou thwr own labor lor support. '

This is the first genral bill that
has been sanctioned by the Congress
since the close of the late civil war
permitting a pension to the soldiers
and sailers who sorted in that war
upon Ike ground of service and
present disability aloue, and in the
entire absence ot any injunc-- re-

ceived by the canualities or il?--

dents, of such ,gervic. While by
. almost constant legislation since

the close of this war there has been
eompensation awaied for every pos

- sible iniury received as a rcault o:

military service in the Union Army,
and while a great number of laws
passed for that purpose have been
administed with great liberality and
have been supplemented by nunier
oua private acts to reach special
cases, there has net until now Doen
an avowed departure from the prin
ciple thus far adhered to respecting
Union soldiers, that the bounty ol

- the Government in the way of pen
sions is generously bestowed when
granted to these who in the milita-r-

service and in th a line of milita
ry duty have to a greater or less ex
tent oeen disabled.

The war of the rebellion termina-
ted nearly twenty-tw- o years ago
The number of men furnished for
its prosecution is stated to be 2,772,- -

408. No corresponding number of
statutes have eyer been passed to
cover every kind of injury or disa
bility incurred in the military ser-
vice of auv war. Under these stafr
utes 561,570 pensions have been

. granted from the year 1861 t., June
iiO, lbbb, and more than 2WJO pen
sioners have been added to the rolls
by private acts passed to meet casC3,
many of them ot questionable merit,
which the genera) laws did not
cover.

On the 1st day of Jul, 1S86,
365,763 pensioners of all classes
were upon the pension rolls, of
whom 306,605 weie survivors of the
war of the rebellion--r.n- d their wid- -

-- owB and dependants. 'For the year
eiidh.fr June to, 1SS7, $75,000,000
had been appropriated for the pay

. ' ment of pensions, and the amount
expended for that purpose from 1861
tc July 1, 1886, is 1808,624,811.51.

While annually paying out such
a vast sum for pensions already
granted, iHs now proposed by the
Dill under consideration to award a
service pension to the soldiers of all
wars in whick the United Stales has
been engaged, ineluding, of course,
the war or the rebellion, and to pay
those entitled to the benehts of tne
act the sum ot Mz per month, ho
far as it relates to the soldiers of the

MURRAY & LANCE,
Auctioneers and i

COMMISSION; MERCHANTS
Give special attention to consignments ol HouseboM Goods, Merchan
dtse, Houses, &c. Also o the sale of '

Keal 138a,-to-.

All consinnments of Persoual or Keal Property entrusted to our ewra
r. . v.- - attention. -

I I'l'Sie'ii'- - of personal property every Saturday at 11 o'clock, on tb
I Squ.-- r Sales of Merchandise at auction room every night.

g y r jctronage, we are very respectfully,
AlUUKAY &L.AKC1G, Anctioneers,

''fi.i. , Asheville, N.C.I
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A. M. BALLABD,

PHTSICIAH and SIBGEUN.
Office North side Public Square. Besldenceon

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call "

Telephone Call No. 43,
iune

rjpHOS.A. JONE8,t

Attorney at Latr
ASHEVILLE, N.

oct 22-l- y s w Offico with Dav' dson Ma

JOHNSTONE JONES,

Attorney and Counsellor at Ijiw,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Ofilce in Burnett Building, Court-Hous- e Square,
nov 9 d3moa

U W. PUREFOY

Oilers bis professional services to
the citizens cf Asheville and si'rround
in (Kiuctry. Office over Camjchael'iIrg stort--. Kesidtfrice Charlotte st.

da

J A. W VTSON, M. D.

OtTIC2 AT HIS KES1DEN .k
Con.ei of Orove arreet and Pattn An..

U!Ti(-- hours : Mo li A. M.. i u .'. -. ..
t ails left at ' .iruiiuhre! ,r i v.:..ti' - r

Store will n:nvrycd. and reapui'Jed Vi. :
cpsone.

lunc 1 if

rjl H.COS,
.illorney ami t on use! lor i- -t t it-- .

Offn.-- in Burnett building. Nor !i i .dt ivb-- quaro,
AS "J E V I L L K, S. C.

I'racticrs in ail O .urts, Snxtc a:.d Fe.icra:.
jan 2i dly

J OSKPil c. ADAMS,

AtlBrnfjr and l"niisrllr n i.nn
OGice in Law BuildiTig.

adioicing First National Bant,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Pi actiocs in all courts, State and Fedi-ni- l . .
sept 7 I year

JBS. McGILl, A li AT ILK,

ariiii. ifTi!.i., m ;., v

l:;tl t- - Kye. Knr, I r.httf.l t aus
Sah. v."r'V !;ii-r-.. M. !.. t!. S. N..

, PiiisiL-ianaiir- t .uueou
OSii-e- s ove; Tev'au!t's 1'rujf Stole.

:.Ofl. c bourjt 10 a. m. tu 1 and 2 to i p
m. w M-- tf

JAJMES A. 8URROUGHS,

Phs'sii-ia- n and St.rgewfc,
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Office over Powell A Snidv s.
JES- '- Rssidcnce '.oxvt f M um . ."

WoodSn Btrccte.
de 16-l- y

AS. D. McCANDLISS.

Surveyor and Ivll Kttglneor,
. ASUKVSI.1.K, x. .

OOlce with A. J. Lyman, Real ftate K okt-r- .

a:so agks't fo .

UAZLEHUEST& HLCKEL. Arcliliects. (design
ers of Batte' y Park Hotel) I'biiideU-- a Peuua

ol6d3m - .

rut..! DaviiklS i - MK!
DA iON A ilARTIX,

.IttoMirra A CoiinnelliHii,M-- lAsHaviLLS, N. C.
Wlp. A..:ic In the Sth and Sth Jamclal DHtr.c-- .
s ad in Wie Supreme Court of Nnrrli Carolina. n
in the Federal Courts or H'p A'mtrern Dlstrlci f
North Carolina.

Refer to the Bank of Aaieirn.
sepl9w&w6m

J. A TESXEyr,

Architect and Civil (Snginar.
Designs. Specification, and Estimates oi the

style of building furnished upon application, A
wore supenncencea wnsn aesirea. &ii ski ec
trusted to me as Civil Engineei sill receiT
prompt attention. Thorough drainece oflandr
a specialty. lnt Office address, Asheville oi
Best, N. C. KasHeiice Swannaaoa Bridge,

may

W. W. JONKS. GEORGE A. SHCFOI.D

JONES &. SHUFOR.D, ;

' '

A.ST1EVTLLFC.

Practice In the Superior Courts or Western
North Car Una, the Supreme Court of she State,
and tbe Federal Co rt at Asheviil .
OBice in Johnston Building, where one member

of the firm can always In foifd. ... : ......
nov 11 dlvear
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Upon a c vretul c- - nside ration it
the language of the section of this
bill above given it sfm? to me to
be so uncertain and liable t such
conflicting constructions, ur.d to be
subject to such nnjui-lan- d mischiet- -
ous application, as t atone lurniri
sufficient ground' for di3a)ri.viiir
tb proposed legislation.

It must be borne in mind that .in
no case is there any grading of this
proposed i.tnsion. Under the oper
ation of the rule first suggested, if
there be a lack in any degree, great
or "small, of the ability to earn such
a support as the Government deter
mines the claimant should rave,
and by the application of the rule
secondly suggested, if there be a re
duction in any degree of the sup-
port which he might earn if sound,
he is entitled to a pension of $12.
In the latter ease. ud umlor the
provision of the proposed bill per-
mitting persons not receiving pen-
sions to oe admitted to the benefit
of the act. I do not see hor those
euw oil the pension roll for disabili
ties incurred in the service, and
which diminish their earning capac-
ity, can be denied the pension pro-
vided by this bill. Of course, none
will apply who are now receiving
$12 or more per month ; but on the
20th day of June, 1886, there were
on the pension rolls 202,621 persons
who were receiving fiftv-ek- ht dif
ferent rates of peesioa, from $1 to
$11.75 per month. Of these 28,142
were receiving J2 per month: 63.116
$4 per month; 37,542 $6 per month,
and o0,274 whose disabilities were
rated as total $8 per month.

Another coniition required of
claimants under this act is that
they shall be dependent upon their
dailv labor lor support." I am of
the opinion that it may falrljr be
contended that under the proviso
ions ot this eection any soldier
whose facilities of mind or body
have become impaired by accident,
disease or age, irrespective of his
service in the army as a cause, and
who by his labor only is lelt inca-
pable of gaining the fair support he
might with unimpaired powers have
provided for himself, and who is
not so well endowed with this
world's goods as to live without
work, may claim to participate in
its bounty: that it is not required
that he should be without property,
butonlv that labor should beneces
sary to hid support in some degree;
nor is it required thai he should be
now receiving support trom others.

I cannot believe that the vast
peaceful array of Union soldiers
who, having contentedly resumed
their places in the ordinary voca-
tion of life, cherish as sacred the
memory of patriotic service, or whex,
having beea disabled bv the casu
alties 'of war, iustlv regard the
present nension roll on which ap
pear tl eir names as a roll of honor,
desire at this time and in the pres
ent exigency to be confounded with
those who through such a bill as
this are willins to Le objects of
simple charity and to gain a place
up in the pension roll through al-

leged dependenef. '
If none should be pensioned un

der this bill except tnose utterly
unable to work, I am satisfied that
the costs stated in the estimate re
ferred to would be many times mul
tiDlied, and with a constant in
crease from year to year: and if
those partially unable to earn their
support should be admitted to the
privileges ot this bill tne prooaois
increase of expense would be al-

most appalling.
Federal taxation, no les3 borne

by the people than that directly
levied upon their pfoperty, is still
maintained at the rate made neces-
sary by the exigencies of war.

If this bill should become a law,
with its tremendous addition to our
previous obligations, I am thorough-
ly convinced that farther effo.rts to
reduce the Federal revenue and re-

store some part of it to our people
will and perhaps should be serious-
ly questioned. It has constantly
been a cause of pride and congratu-
lation to the American citieen that
his country is not put to the charge
of maintaining a la.ge standing
army in time of peace. Yet we are
living und.ra war tax, which has
been tolerated in peaceful times to
met the obligations incurred in
war. But for years past in all parts
of the country the demand for the
reduction of the burden of taxation
upon our labor and production lias
increased in volume apd urgency.
I am not willing to approve me&-ure- .

presenting the ;Ubjection t- -

which this bilHsV uhject, and 'whitcli.V
moreover, nill I.v tiiH effect ol
disa.p,.;i:.Mir.i.' 'Uk t'XjH-tii"i-

. f the
people and tii.it--lt-i- ie si ml b" e
for relief from tv;tr axiihy in time
of peace."

These arc our entiiuei;'.s

JdM ffhatl'iicT An .. V

Hon. D. D: Hajrnia,:of Salem, El., gays ho
naes Dr. Boaanko'a cough and Vmig Syrup in
i family tilth the iaont satisfactory results,

in all cases of coughs, colds and croup, and
recommends it i particular icr tne luue ones.
Samri'.o bottle free at II. U. Lyons. . dawlw.

. Best 5c. cigar rVestE-i- Choice.
Oyster? revived in bulk ilai'y at "

Jtf NT OOSE & UoBARDS. ,

Grant & Roseberry
Oraduate vfthe Phfla'a Culinca of Phi-mu-

purchased the Drug SRreHi
HAVING VV. DeVanli, we wi'.l be fciait
l infft hiR mp.nv iMistomera. and hoiw
to retain the good reputation th atore
nas obtained ncaer rns Biipervwun uy
dispensing , ,

-- : --

Tare. Dtua, ' ' vrtfulto and Accurately.'
We ' make a specialty of Squibba'

freparatiora .nd cotu pounding prescrip-
tions. ; an 8 d6m

PROF- - C FALK, -
Teacher of Music.

LatHea will find a comfortable private mnale
room in the A&bevllla Husic Bonao, norln side ot

Ontrnitul.iti.i! (i.vtr '
linen-pou-

iitg in upon St ir tary Whiiin--y and
his Vxcellent wife fro'it all parts of
the t;.,n'ry nixm tin- - !inh of their
little It s eai.l t. Ihj the most
charmii little Muet.-'- f t oi its io that
eTer wa burn Evnvtfiy i just
raving over tin- - dear in
Washington But aW! Tin- Mor
little white h hired, biuf-oyn- i t.fanty
is to have its nose broken. The
brief reign of the cabinet baby is
almost run. She will oon be

by the White House baby.
Hist, let us whisper it. There will
be a little stranger in the While
Houe nxt spring, po pays a pri-va- te

letter from om; in a position to
know,' writing r"ni . Washington.
This puts tbf ftal f confirmation
upon vagi! riiiimx et. afloat some
monttiH back, when the Pneideut,
unattended by hi better half, vis
ited the Virginia State Fair. -

1 Iver inJJa
Use Or. Unnn'k Liver Pills for Sallow coin

Dloxion. Pimples on the Faue and liilliou- -

neKS. Never sickens or griives. Only cno for
a do.e.- - Rumple free at H. H Lyons.

Best 5c. cigar in the city West
End Choice. ' tl

Lauib's Wool Soles larpe lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at the Shoe Store,

dtf Hkbsi.ng & Weaver. '

Board.
DLSIKIWG BOARD in theconntryPASTIk'J well to drive out to

Tenncnt's View,
and secure rooms, where tbev will find evcrv
comfort, combined with home-lik- e surreundirgs.

jan lis dim

HOLIDAY GOODS

I NOW HAVE IN STOCK SUCH
GOODS

AS ARE SPECIALY SUITED
FOIl

HOLID A.Y S V T ,K,
COMPRISING

FRUITS, JfUTS, BAISINS,
331ft CK MEAT,,

GORDON t-- DILT. WORTH'S
Fine Preserve?, Fine Syrups,

t:W Olh-rlti-S MolaMOS.

IS. SS. KXil Ssllll.
Wain St.. ijii. luiulr Wnu 1.

EXCELSIOR

West End Store,

Straith 8e Thomson,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

AN'D DEALERS IX COOKTRY PRODUCE.

Pittton Avenue, Asheyille, N. C.

Have opened ibe above store with lull stock

of the highest quality, which they offer to cash

buyers on the lowest possible terms.

Moderate Profits and Quick Returns.

GENERAL GROCERIES, ,

. FINE GROCERIES
PROVISIONS,

CANNED GOODS, .
TOBACCO and CIGA'IS,

FLOUR, BRAN asd FEED.
Call and Bee our goodtj and get quoia--

lions.
fo8d3moi - - - -

JAqitnr. Prater ti . SJis--
jli.rH' 1gents.

HAVING just .jevtsiveJ a m-- and
of all kibtU cf goods

usually kept in our line, we ure-- prepared
to furnish our many patrond and the
public in general, with something good
for th? Holidays. . ,, 7 '

- 2fit;ecia! attention ! co1m::1 tn Duffy's
Pare fiarioy Malt Wbiskoy for which we
arc agents in this seulion, also the

ah3 Badweise Lager
Beer bit draught, and bottled fur family
use,' which is guaranteed ; strictly pure.

We also hav a lot of Fine Old Pure N.
C'Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular brands of fine
Old Kentucky hand-mad- e sout mash Bye
and Bourbon Whiskies, fine imported
Cognac Urandv.-Jamaic- a Knm, imported
and ilomestic 6ins, Pure N. f V A pple and
Peach Brandi, Pure N. l - reet Mash
Corn Whiskey, i5ne Uli:,i);!riwlKherry,
Port. Madeira, Claret, t lii,U;-a':iJO'an- all
kimls id ilomeslic Wines, l.)i.urted Ale
and Porter, Fine tig are, '!'; !;i4v., &c&c

We have with us ilessi. l.e C. Sor-rell-

Jesse j. Lange and '.V Columbus
Featheretone who will b- - giml to have
their friends call and sec tl: m. :

- We have in connection with our Bar
an elegant Billiard and rWI - Hall up
stairs, furnished with lltv celebrated
Brunswick, Balke & Cotlander Cc's
TableB, the best in use.whicb is are charge
of the old jovial Tom Popo who will give
a cordial greeting to all. Ordet rsoliciied
and promptly filled. -

- W. O. MULLER & CO.,
Main L, opposito Public Square,

Ashoville. N. C.

Onitwrtf Jrr paintin o'd arid new --JwiUdinu:"- "Tln-.iv'i- andj"
rcpairiPijiif rrofs a spt'i-ialiv- ; ,A dow in a first elaWnnir at li t kneeU
posailile ratos, and satisfction-.tiarrttt-wlv,..-Prict- on uppIirtCtion. iuHtiuatmi cp.
short not.ii!. . .i. : '

. '
. J. t:ARSt)IV, Aint aj.d t vtrnitoi- -

t. luce will. "Town Toj.ic-,"- -- Writ tor priws apl 'iiupit. or all ,id ni r"tiiis
a tbe officii. CST'Conn rv work feolteited.

dot-- not weaker, or deplete the system
as other purgatives do, . but acts eently.
It will invigorate like a g!a.s f wine,
but is n intoxicating bevi ratre to lend to
intemperance ; will promote dieei ion
dissipate headacbK and gcceia'iy tcr.e
ud the svseiii

I ton Aiux 1 1 Stephens.
4 Simmons Liver Regnla-suit- n.l

me better,tba .

." .

UNFAlLi S t J S PE I F I C FOP. '
UViJlt I)ISE.K.

SYMPTOMS: Rlf.r i r t.i-- : tAsu- - !n m.ir.Ot :
i wiiitw rtl witti briwi;

fiir; pain :ii tlie :a(!:c. !!!.-- . r Joi ::g o;i-- n m'
takei' for Uhcuiiia'is:!.; so,r ziotrz ; ius.. o.

ouitluiss iuum vr i.
digestion; flatulency and nci.l emciaiions; i..
Cls alternate! v u an ! iax, headache ; ls- - "Imemer;, ith a imin u! mi fir UvIhk
failed to di fcOiiieih-r.- wl.ii-!- ou-il- r t ' lt:iv-bee-

tlone; debility ; l:nv Kpi:l:s ; fi tu.ok. yelicw
appearanee of the Hkta t eye.- - a tiyctMn
fever, restlassuesK; the unre i R.--i t Irish
colorbd andifaLowed to ta d. '.ep- si's a sedi-
ment.

SIHOKS LIVE?. REGULATOR

Is generally used in the Socth to arouse the Tor
pid Liver to a healthy action. --

. It acta with extraordinary efficacy on the ,

antlJBOlVKJLS
An cBectnal specific for

Malaria, Eowel Complaints, '
DysDcp&lA, Sick Headache.

Constipation, BiUiousnese,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Mental Depression. Colic.
Endorsed by t he use ot 7 MfllllonB of Bottles as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
. for Children, for Adults, and for the Xgal.

ONLY GSNUINE
has our Z Stamp in red on front of Wrapper.

J. H. ZEILIN Z& CO., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Sole Proprietors. Price, Si JO-

DENTAL CARDS.

B. H. DOUGLASS, D. D. 8..

Dental Room over Grant A Roaeberry'a Drny
store, residence in ascie building Aslievli'e, X. c

feb2-ws-

DENTAL SURGERY.
f E. J. G. QUEEN has removed his office to
I tne 1 . m. U. A. rooms on l'atton Avenue,
and offers his professional services to the public.

AU professional work done with skill and
neatness.

tune

J)R. A. B. WARE,

Dental Snrgcon.

Office in Citizen building, Eecond floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention,

jy 14 dly

DR. R. H. REEVES. O.D. 3.,
Omoi in Binder Building,

pposite Central Hotel, - ASHEYIU.E. N C

Person having artlflclal work done, after
Irylng It two or three weeks. If not satisfied, can
return It and tbe money will he refunded. v l

J() TO

"Gem" Bakery,
FOR THB

Finest Bread,
Buns and Cakes,

Ilff THE GFIY 1

ALSO

FRESH CANDY
OF

Their Own Manufacture.

Mr. Vaughan is conceded to be the

FINEST WORKMAN
I3ST THE. SOUTH.

Satisfaction guaranteed or monev re-
funded.

GREEN FRONT,
v Opposite Auction House.

OR SALF.F
A cood 8AFE and an O M XI B L'S.
Jan 19 dim t-- R. CUEl'ESTEB St BON.

R solutionforl887
- -- ADOPTED BV .

Moore & Robards.
We Lave hereby resolvett

"

That, having secured the seivicts ;

Mr. McSweeny, for seventeen years for--ma- o

for the "Largest Baking i'itib!'t!i
ment" in the South, . where he estab-
lished a reputation as having no equal
in bread and cake bakmp, and having in-
creased our facilities twofold, we will fur-
nish to the .trade the beat bread, such
as French Twist. Vienna Kolls; Patent
Loaf. Brown and By,' and an ttid!es
variety of the, finest small and larre
Cake that have over been exhibited in
this glorious "Land T tbe Sky." Cakes
iced or ornamented at moderate cost and
on short notice. '

We have the only- Restaurant con-
ducted . ." ! - -inl ..

FIBST CLASS STYLE -

in the city. ' 7
L

Our line of Confi'clions is unexcelled
in the State. Always the freshest and
purest."- -

. .

"

DESMOND'S OLD STAND
South Main Street. -

4Seven
IRON-AL- U

flu product ot Fourtbeji' Gallon of the
' ltMin'ehiT Vv tii rM

lCviibiiratei" U a MA!S. ,......... :

I Vit'l tf NatunviUKl not .a Patent orlnp.
L'lif fiiii t Toniu aiiil AppctiztT known. Curt Dyspjwia and I ..iitj

fl lnH. l liror.ic Uiarrhcpa, Chills and ' Fevttrs, Oittarrli, and t lJ- -

iiiroiii aim 4anai Dt;;tJOiis, ccto;u;h and w;eijia, H:il)Hartl Conslii a
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late civil war the bounty it affords
them is given thirteen years earlier
than it has been furnished to the
soldiers of any ether war, and be-

fore a large majority of its benefice
aries have advanced in age beyond
the strength and vigor of the prime
of life. It exacts only a military or
naval service of three months with-
out any requirement of actual en-

gagement with an enemy in battle,
- and without a subjection to any of

the actual danger of war.
The pension it awards is allowed

to enlisted men who have not suffer-
ed the least injury, disability, loss
or damage of any kind, incurred in
or in any degree . referable ti their
military service, including those who
never reached the front at all and
those discharged from rendezvous at
the close ot the war, if discharged
three months after enlistment. Un-

der the last call of the President for
treops, in December, 1864, 11,303
men were furnished who werethu3

. discharged.
- The section allowing this pension

'does, however, require, beeidos 'a
service of three months and. an hoa-orabl- e

discharge, that those seeking
the benefit of the act shall b such
as ' are now or may thereafter be
suffering from, mental lor physical
disability not the result of thtir own
vicious habits or gross 'carelessness,
which incapacitates them for the
performance of labor in puch a de-

gree as to reader them unable to
earn a support, and who are depen-
dent upon their daily labor for sup-
port." It provides further that such
persons shall, upon making proof of
the fact, "be placed upon the list of
invalid pensioneis of i the .United
States, and be entitled to receive for
such tetal inability to procure their
substance by daily labor $12 per
month, and such pension shall com-

mence from the date of .the filing of
the application in the Pension Of-
fice, upon prtof that the disability
then existed, and continue during
the existence of the same in the de-

gree herein provided ; provided thai
persons wh are now receiving pea- -

-- ' sions under txistiDg laws, or whose
,; claims are now pending in the Pen-- ,

sion Office, may, by application to
the Commissioner : of Pensions, in
sueh form as he may prescribe, re--
ceive th henefit of this act"" It is
manifestly of th? utmost importance
that statutes which,- - like pension

.laws, should be: 'liberally ad minis-- .

. tered as measure of benevolence in
"behalf ofworthy beneficiaries should

' admit efae tncorlafBty as to their

liar's Artthmctics aro the Xstest and Best erer Publisbe j,'

"
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Surplus Fund, $18,000.
Authorized Capitaf $500,000
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